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The first published case of partial dilatation or aneurism of the heart, in which the affection was fully understood and described, is that recorded by Professor Walter of Berlin* in 1785.
It appears, however, that the disease was known to John Hunter prior to the publication of Professor Walter's memoir, Dr Thurnami* having found in the Hunterian MSS., in the possession of the Royal College of Surgeons, a full description of an aneurism of the apex of the heart, in the case of General Herbert, who died in 1757; together with notes of two other cases, of which the preparations exist in the museum, affording examples of the incipient disease. In 1757 a case of rupture of the left ventricle was also published by Galeatti,j which may probably have been connected with aneurism.
Baillie,? in the first edition of his Morbid Anatomy, published in 1793, referred to the occasional occurrence of dilated pouches in the walls of the heart, and has figured the appearances in the only instance which had fallen under his notice; and Corvisart* described in 1806, the particulars of a case of the kind which occurred to him in 1796. In 1827 Breschet,*f* in a special memoir on this disease, to which he has applied the term of false consecutive aneurism of the heart, collated, in addition to The right auriculo-ventricular 4 9 In the above case the existence of the large amount of fluid in the right pleural sac, and the evidences of old disease of the liver, fully confirmed the opinion which had been formed during life ; its most interesting feature, however, the lesion of the heart, was wholly unsuspected before the examination. While, however, it is contended that the changes which precede the development of the true cardiac aneurisms are generally inflammatory, it is not asserted that their production may not occasionally result from other causes; and it seems probable that the imperfect nutrition of the walls of the ventricle, dependant on disease of the coronary arteries, may, as supposed by Mr Hodgson,* occasionally give rise to partial dilatation of its cavity.
The partial aneurisms occur only in connection with the left cavities of the heart, and especially of the left ventricle; and the apex and base are the portions of the latter in which they most, frequently form. Breschet, who, from the limited number of cases which had been published before the date of his memoir, was led erroneously to conclude that the disease was almost exclusively confined to the apex of the ventricle, supposed this to be owing to the thinness of the ventricular walls in that situation predisposing them to partial ruptures under undue exertion. elastic tissue, I am more inclined to agree with Rokitansky in regarding it as of inflammatory origin. Should this view be well founded it affords, it is conceived, a very ready explanation of the comparative frequency of the fibrous transformation in different portions of the walls of the ventricle. Since it is evident that, in proportion to the thinness of the interposed layer of muscular substance will be its tendency to be involved in diseased changes affecting the serous envelopes.
That aneurismal sacs are only formed in connection with the left cavities of the heart, may be ascribed to the greater tendency to inflammation in the endocardium of the cavities containing red implicated in the disease to allow the continuance of life. It affords, however, perhaps the nearest approach, which has been ob- 
